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August Happenings:

Thank You for 7 Great Years!
v

August 1st: 7th Anniversary
Celebration 8am-7pm

Just like that, 7 years have flown by! That means we have
a 7 year-old (Ally was born just 5 weeks before we took
over), an 11 year-old, and a 3 year-old. What once a
whirlwind of excitement, confusion, and learning those first
months, well…still is a bit! We learn new things every day,
continue to be
excited when
new things arrive
and sometimes
get confused on
trends and
ordering! We
wouldn’t be
here 7 years
later without
the help of great
employees and
without the
support of
customers like
you! We
certainly understand that
nothing we sell here is a necessity. You don’t need to shop
with us, you choose to. And what an honor that is for us!
We really do work hard to find things that will look great
in your homes, make the perfect gift for someone on your
list, or does really make your life a little easier and a little
happier. We try hard to be good members of our
community through donations, volunteering, and
participating in events. We look forward to more great
years to come, both for Cabin Creations, and for our
community. Thank you for your support!

August 10th: National Smore
Day! Take 15% off all
Firebuggz Fire Fishing Poles
and Accessories
August 27th: Next expected
Amish furniture delivery
Labor Day Weekend Hours:
Fri, Aug 30: 9am-6pm
Sat, Aug 31: 9am-4pm
Sun, Sept 1: 10am-3pm
Mon, Sept 2: 9am-3pm
Yankee Fragrance of the
Month (25% off):

Farmstand Festival (new),
Honeycrisp Apple Cider,
Macintosh
Cheese of the Month:

Marieke Gouda Smoked
Gouda, special price $8.00
Essential Oil of the Month
(25% off):

Lavender
Check
Out
Our
New Logo!

National S’more Day
Stop by Saturday, August
10th take 15% off all
Firebuggz Fishing Poles
and other Firebuggz
products (smore holders,
pudgy pie makers, and
spin and reach roasters.)
Pick up a bag of color
firesticks, they are always
a hit at a campfire!

Summer List

Fall Décor Coming Soon

Summer is coming
to an end, and we
thought we’d share
this fun Summer
Bucket List! We
think this one is
pretty darn good –
not too crazy, but
not too easy either.
We have more
than half done
already, and will
be working to finish
it off by the end of
the month. We hope
you get to enjoy
some time doing
what you love too!
We think you should
add visit Cabin
Creations to your
list though 😉

We will be working on putting out
our fall décor starting August 5th.
We know that is seems early and
we truly don’t want to push summer
out the door, but we like to have
some of our décor
out while our
summer visitors are
still in the area.
Please note that
most of seasonal décor is a one time
order, meaning that we are not able
to get more for this year. So, if you
like something, make sure that you
take it home with you!
While we don’t want
to see summer go,
we always like to
share new items with
all of you! Stay
tuned to Facebook
for pictures as we
decorate.

Recipe Corner :
BLT Bites
Ingredients:
1 BLT Cheeseball Mix
8 oz cream cheese
Bacon, cooked and cut into
pieces
2 cucumbers, sliced
Directions:
Combine BLT Mix with cream
cheese. Mix until smooth. Top each
cucumber slice with some of the
prepared BLT Mix, sprinkle with
topping packet. Finish with a piece
of bacon on top. Recipe from
www.windandwillow.com

